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PUBLISHERjl.ES FACTS (lilJII ttocE. 35c onat ie Do arE. H. Kellogg Tell of Remedy that
Caused Surprising Besulta.

WAS TEOEOUGHLY BENEFITED
Men's, Womea's and Children 's Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes, bought from the Receivers of Spier, Kelly & Co., Ne York City. Our New York buyer

is always on the lookout for just such splendid bargains and this is another opportunity to provide yourself and family with wearing apparel at less than one-thi- rd

of its real value. SALE BEGINS THURSDAY, JANUARY 18, at 9 A.M. Look for the Large FAIR Sign, 12th and Farnam Streets.

Women's, Misses' and Children's Department Men's and Bay's Deparlmsnt
Men's Corduroy Pants, value $1.C0 Men's Sheepskin Lined$2.C0 Children's Fur Sets,

Muff and Collar,
at. each I

up to $5.03, take CI AO
your choice, at vlsiO

$1.4$$5.00 Children's
Coats, at

$33.00 and $25.00
Men's Suits, at . . .

$30.00 and $25.00
Men's Overcoats

.$8.48

.$8.48

Corduroy Coats, CO QQ
at, each V

$1.00 Men's Vests, 4
at, each

$3.50 Men's Hats, all f JO
shapes and styles . vloiO

$1.C0 Men's Fur Lined 4 Qp
Hat Caps, at 1JZ

SOc Men's Heavy Fleece lO
Lined Underwear . . . -- v

ERNEST STUHTDIES IN WEST

Former Omaha Councilman as
Prominent in Public Affair.

EE LIVED Tmty, SINCE 18':

la the 80a Ho Collaborated with
Jadae Briars la seewrlwgj Bill

Maklasj It Peaalbla to
BUI Vladacta.

Ernest Stuht. former councilman and
for many years prominent In Omaha pun-U- o

life, died at o clock Monday evening
in Los Angelas, where he had been so-

journing since but November tor the bene-

fit of his health. Word announcing his
death was received this morning by his
niece, lira. J. E. Simpson. The body
will be returned here for burial, accom-
panied by Mrs. Stuht. who was with
him In the west.

Mr. Stuht was one of the older settlers
of Omaha. A hardy, thrifty, broad-minde- d

German, he was always at the
tore front of affairs. He was born In
Germany on Juno 30, 1M3. He served ap-

prenticeship as a wagon maker In the
Fatherland, and when a lad of Is years
he came to this country, first settling In
Milwaukee.

In MM he came to Omaha, and secured
employment of General Meyers, chief
quartermaster. Department of the Platte,
working at his trade. He continued In
the service until 1S3, when ho engaged
in the business of contracting, forming a
nartnership with Otis Hummel, under
the firm name of 8tuht A Hummel. They
engaged in the grading business and
prospered. In 1S90 he erected the Union
hotel at Eleventh and Mason streets,
selling out and leasing the building In 1WL

father of Vladacta.
In the legislative sessions of IMS snd

1884 he collaborated with Judge Clinton
Brlggs In securing the passage of the
bills which enabled the city to construct
viaducts over the railroad tracks. He
was a leader In the fight to enjoin the
state auditor from delivering the IKAOOO

bonds voted by the elty for constructing
a union station. Mr. Stuht was elected
In 189S to the city, council, where he was
quite active and made, a good record.

Industry, frugality and an abiding
talth In Omaha's future are qualities
which worked tor Mr. Stunt's success In

$40.00 Men's Plush CI 0.38
and Fur Lined Coats vl --

$5.00 Bovs' Knicker-ff- f Or
bocker Suits, at . .

$1.00 Boys' Sweater (r
Coats, at -- 3t

$30 and $25 Ladies' Cloth,
including Broad-- CO JQ
cloth Coats,' at . . . . O.iO

$5.00 Ladies' Black rA
Cloth Capes, at "C

$15 Ladies' Silk and i AO
Serge Dreses, at . . VisJO

$4.00 Ladies' Skirts, ff 4 fti
in assorted shades iut

$1.00 Ladles' Flannel Dressing
Sacques, at, each 35

25c Children's Wool Hoods and
Shawls, at, each 5

SOc Children's Romper Suits,
at. each J.5C

73c Corsets 394
$1.00 Corsets 48c
$1.50 Corsets 74r
$1.00 Ladles' and Misses Storm

Rubbers, at, pair 25c
$1.50 Ladies' and Misses' Slorm

Alaskas, at . 59t

Men's All Wool 69c
Underwear, at

$50 Ladies' Black and Brown
Coney Coats, COO ()Q
at, each 1&UV0

$30 and $25 Ladies' O D

Tailored Suits ...VlVlO
$30 and $35 Ladies' CO JO
Plush Coats, at .,..0i0

$30 and $25 Ladies' CO JO
Caracul Coats, at . vOAO

$1.50 Children'! Winter Hoods,
at, each 25

25c Ladles' Belts 2t
50c Ladles' Jabots and Lace Co-

llars, at, each 10c
$1.00 Corset "Covers, st ...-29-

SOc Corset Covers, at .... 19
$5.00 Ladles' All Wool Sweater

Coats, at $1.24
$1.00 Ladies' All Wool Sweater

Costs, at . 98
SOc Ladies' Flannel Petticoats.,

at, each 15c
$1.00 Ladles' Flannel Petticoats,

at, each 35c
25c Ladles' All Wool Gloves 7
SOc Ladles' All Wool Gloves 15
20c Children's Mittens, all wool,

at, jpalr 5C
1,000 Ladies' Waists at VOIR

OWX PRICK.

$7.50 Misses' Coats, CI QO
at, each Jl.i50

$10.00 Misses' Coats, CO i O

at, each
$6 and $7 Ladies' Skirts $2.24
$2.00 Ladles' One Buckle Over-

shoes, at, pair 73e
$1.00 Children's Heavy Legglna,
at, pair 25e

15c Ladles' White Handkerchiefs'
at, each 4c

SOc Children's All Wool Mufflers,
at, each 15tf

Ladles' Hats, values up to' $10,
all go, at, your choice $1.69

15c Ladles' Hose, at 5c
10c Children's Hose, at 3

$4.00 Small Boys' f OC

Kew Discovery Acta Like Tm Spe-

cific Bd Gives reraeaaewt K.
lief la stwhborm Cam at

Xervews Debility.
t

llr. , II. H. Kellon. a well-kno-

migailn publisher of Kum City. Mo..
now located at Rome hotel, this city,
made the tallowing statement recently In
connection with "Tona Vita." the new
tonie that Is producing surprlstas re-

sults In Omaha.
Mr. Kellogg said: "I have been In a

halt sick, run down condition (or a long
time. I had no appetite and was '

Tery
nervous. I could not sleep or get rest la
any manner. I would awaken In the
morning as tired and worn out as when
I retired. I have tried various remedies,
but without results.

"After coming to Omaha I heard of
the good this new tonic, Tona Vita,' was
dolDg. and decided to give It. a trial.' I
saw Immediate results. I now feel better
than (or years. I can eat and sleep well
and my nervousness bas disappeared. I
have been thoroughly benefited and think
It Is remarkable to have gotten back my
health."

The troubles complained of by Mr.

Kellogg were among the characteristic
symptoms of nervous debility, ssy the
specialists who are hero Introducing the
tonic, "Tona Vita."

"There are hundreds In Omaha who are
doubtless suffering from debility," con-

tinued one of the specialists, . "and It Is
common rq all large cities , where it Is

produced by the strain of modern lite.
Too much hastily eaten food and the
burden of work and responsibility causes

state of nervousness which,' If allowed
to fn, ultimately undermines the char-
acteristic properties of the organic body
and produces debility.

"Imperfect digestion, unsound sleep,
stomach and bowel trouble, poor circula-
tion, cold feet, loss of energy and ambi-

tion, depression of spirits and headaches
are common symptoms of debility."

"Tona Vita" will give permanent re-

lief in all oases of this character. We
have a preparation that will stand the
test. If It Is not found as . represented
money will be refunded at Brandela Drug
Department, Sixteenth and . Douglas
streets, south side,1 main floor, where we
can be found for a limited time, between
the hours of I a. m. and"' p. m.

Our preparation acts Uke a true specific
In all cases of debility, repairing all or-

ganic weakness, whether man of woman,
and proving a lasting source of benefit
and relief. When' buoyant spirits return
and depression gives away to cheerful-
ness It Is hard to recognise some to the
former sufferers. Adv.

Overcoats, at .... Xstl
SOc Men's Wool Hose 10c
SOc Men's Wool Hose 15c

0c Men's Wool Hose 204
50c Men s Wool Gloves . . .15r
$4.00 Men's Goodyesr"

" Welt
Shoes, In sll styles and kinds of
leather,-at- , pair $1.49

$2.00 Men's Heavy Rib-jf- l a
bed Union Suits, at . . v

15c Men's Drees Hose 7
$1 Men s Storm Rubbers
$1.60 Men's btirtu Alaska Kuu--

bers. St. pair , 69t?
$2.00 Men's Ovarshocs. psir
$2.50 Men's Heavy Overshoes, at.

per pair . . .$1.39
lOo Cotton FlannM Mittens. '2
15t Hoys' Suspenders, ptr .'.3?
60c Men's Siupenders .....19
15c Mens White Bow Ties ..2c
60c Men's Silk Neck Ties ..17c

i $1.00 Men's Dress Shirts, coat
style, at. ' each 39c

$1.50 Men's Kelt Boots ...-50- c

With Every Man's Suit We
Give You Free of Charge

a $2.00 Hat.

Look For Large Fair Sign
in Front of Store.

,. H
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Omaha. As early as U13 be had acquired
property which In later years proved the
excellence of his Judgment. A few years
ago he moved to a handsome home at 1326

rTrW?J 1 1 AW W.M I ATfWI I flTT'll'l itl. 1

Remember the Place and
pate. Look for Blue and
White Sign, S. E. Cor. 12th
and Farnam Sts., Thursday,
January 18th, at 9 A. M.
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South Thirteenth avenue, where he lived
in that comfort which Invariably comes
to those who live wisely, until overcome

by a general breakdown.
Soon after coming to Omaha he was

united In marriage with Miss Maria Mat-

ron, who had but recently come from
Denmark. The wedding occurred on Feb-

ruary 11, ISO. Besides the widow, the fol-

lowing children survive: Mrs. U K.

Kneale. Loa Angeles; Dr. A. E. Stuht,
Spokane: Clinton B. stuht, Spokane; Mm
George Potter, Shelby. Neb.

PI0KEEB CITIZIir OF OMAHA HAS

. .
' PASSED AWAY.

Eastern Merchant
Greatly Impressed

With Omaha Spirit

BEEF PACKERS

HOT GUILTY

Startling Statement Made by Hon. James E.
Bruce in Speech at Weekly Luncheon of

Hawkeye Fellowship Club at the
Auditorium Hotel Last Tuesday.

The Doctor's Answers On

Health and Beauty Questions
B? SB. IBWTI BAKEB.

Th quefclioim answrd Wow ar fffwr! In cliar
ftctfr; ttii ftyitifttunu. or dtntMii r ictven nd lh va
twnr iU apply lu any c&jm of siinUmr nature.

'Tho wlahlntT furthftr advtO, frw. may ttddraaa Dr.
Lim itiLker, 1 oil me i u..yKv-Klluu,- d fits., Day-
ton, Dhto, ent lotvlna t, AtunifMsl nelop
for reply. Full name anil mlrircMa muat ! clven, out
enly Initiate or flotHloue name will tnt ueed in my r.

The prencrlptlona ran be filled at any w li-

st ok ed drus atnre. Any drugs) nt rait onW of

S

U 4
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"I am agreeably surprised In Omaha saIBTHEIV L f
city, finding It In every way better

than my expectations," declared Irvine
item, who Is associated with his father
'n the big Stern Bros1 dry goods

In New Tork, and who, with
Mrs. Stem, formerly Miss Ruth Brandels,
.s visiting In .Omaha.

"I am strongly Impressed with tho
beauty of Omaha. In Its public buildings

FINEST "Ant tout Wilt"
OIt 10 i U en-- t
tlVsj (Bllnwlrif In wlf

n hour Ifliw tmctt
BMel and rate- b1)4

BEER EVER MOST SERIOUS fiATIOM PROBLEM
-BREWED will kio b rumt of

floli iMlniwort. 1 ot ibesransg! Caws.
ena, tlnciyrt rfauMraauite.I iisrturs eulrtbs, 1

I I dnusaBig Bjsrness vs.,Little Business the Subject of

- M 'iv 5

'
in '" V'i -.-in n i

Discussion Led by the Iowa Ex-Sta- te

Senator and Banker.

(from Chicago Tribune)ERNEST STUHT.
resullsthe fact that It has never failed

- The
Triangular

Label
means the most
delightful table
beer known to
mankind. . Insist
on BIatzand
see that yon get It

BLATX COMPANY
W24IH ii wis, a

and business blocks and private resi-

dences, and the activity manifested on

all sides. I waa at the theater last night
and will say that I have never seen in
Vew York a finer audience or better
dressed. I have been going through Mr.

brandels stores and believe they wlh

rank with any In cities much larger. They
have a relatively much more ample
(round floor space, which has many ad- -

sntsgea, than have we In our Mg
In New Tork.

"I only wish I had arranged to stay
longer and become more Intimately

with the city and people, but I
shall surely return to Omaha at the eer-

iest opportunity."
Mr. and Mrs. Stern leave tonight for

their home and early next month are to
take their trip abroad, as a deferred wed-

ding Journey. This is Mr. Stern's first
visit west of the Alleghenles.

to errect a perfect cure In three days'lime Is responsible for Its unparalleled

dlaanar, rbanmaliam. FwrehaM S drama af tadfda
at iMtaMlam: awaan atf am af

4 drama of aodlam I aa. aamg.
fluid aalmwort; 1 oa. ruma. aaaowo aardlal; and
t ot. of ayrap of aa.rsaianlla. Trla ha earad
tbouaaada end I am aura U will tare yae.

a a a
"Musk tar." ah "i'sj, yog tll ma how ta

ayarmm a broachUI tranhla, which inantfaaia
itaaif after attixtng. by e tkkling la the throat,
hoarataim and e alight aawghr

Anawar: ObtJla a hotila af amwere maetaa.
laiiana and hh It euro, or makn lata a aawgh
aarup bf mlilng with ordinary granalatad augar
) rup ar honoy. Irlrs:ttoa lor uaa and new to

mak nwompapy tUa paukfcga. It makaa g fall
pint of alfartivo piaaant fmugh ayrup and tune
all throat and brottilal trouhia.

a a
Ura. 0 B " wrltaa: "! ufrr g gr1 deal

with atocnaeh dlrdr. Hay faaltng altar oat
Irtg, baari palpitation, wind gfd gaa an atom-a.-

atr Am rsjtla and lrrtuhla. Afraid te
oat a hoarty aaaJ. pvmatimaa grant pate. I lew
appaedkiUn.'

Anawwrt Th eoghKt af eoaatlpatlee and fedU
gaatlon ta tha moat frjquant eauaa ol kngra1-r-

n

It ta hot tar ta pravant than to awm by an apar
lion. I advlaa that yon gatala labtvu trlapag

tlna and taha grcri!log ta dlrootlona ecoampajir-Irt- g

analog eartan. Taay ara pink, whlta and bine
to bo Ukon mom lag. noon and alawt, raapaatlvaly,
I think many oaaoa af apvandlcitu aanid he p
vntad by uaing trlnpaptioa inUlllgaetly.e a

"Ura. C. C" wrltaa: "Caa yne yraaertba a
tow lr for an who la atupliaa, nornrua. hyatarteal,
thla and got ting thlnnar. Hara ItUle appaUta
and m raatlana day and light.'

Anawar: TIM fallowing If aaad for aeraral ayaakg
will gradually rawer and mrangthaa your aa
rotm ayatam: Compound array of bypophaanbltaa,
I ota.; line turn cadomann. 1 ai. (not eardamonl.
Mix. ahaho wall end Uhe taanpoonful bafera
aacb moal.

e e a

success. Its merits have already attract,ed foreign Investors and humanitarians,
rested last summer on a charge of grand
Isrcsny, but Ms wife with pleadings
managed to bave ths charge reduced to
petty larceny.

and foreign Governments, resulting In
tne esiaonsnmnnt ot several Government
and private Neal Institutes In foreign
lamis.

At the regular weekly luncheon of the
Hawkeys Fellowship Club at ths Audi-

torium Hotel last Tuesday, by Invitation.
Hon. James E. Bruce led la the discus-
sion of the subjt-ct- : "Big Business vs. Lit-

tle Business." It was reported that in bis

speech the Senator had made the broad
statement that the "Beef packers were
not guilty." Explanatory of ths report.
In a personal Interview be submits the
following for publication:

"On that subject 1 quote from my re-

marks:
' 'In my Judgment ths beef trust

packers are not guilty of creatine or
causing our most serious national prob-
lem In which we need the help, aid, and

"I sing Ir. Neat's language: OuUlile
of the effects of the accumulated and
aioreo up poison ol alcohol n thI tern, which Is the cause of all th trouble.
ww ,rst pcrcen.sse ol tii a.oonu.i. , u.,
huailhy. My treatment antidotes, neutra-
Uses and eliminates this poison and

"tm Ruy vHum: Pif manr rc I ha
mllvrH with Hnnnrh aM bo trwbl wklrb
tM bi mu04 by Hisn rw raurre, Mr
bitsisd i ttiM ta p9Qt condUto. What ma be
4ob. for mv

AiNr: If to follow th dtierllung glvim
halow yoa U1 Na w.ll an4 a4nnc aiahi.
(Hrfaia tha toltowlnff turn tar nm-k- drugatnra and mi by aliaklni wall. tha taka a
tMatumirul tour tlmaa dally: Hru aarfaparliu.eoma. i aia., cuna. fluid balmwnri, oa . (laid

M. Burbn. I as. V tm rannrvtiaa ith thle
Iba fallow. n lofal tmtinwl: OtH a M--
an M antlafailo ttlana nawdar and ma ha a
caia balm by mlilng- - eo nuaca of lard r
vaMllna -- km a laval lta(oBfal of lh ao1trud aaa t tba WMtrlla daily. Alan aaaha a wmm
af oaa flnt af warn watar and iv--ptwafMl of Vlltna pewdar anl na tmm or thrm
llmaa e dar until th auatrlla ar ttwrtHicblr
claaaaad and your trtjttbta wMI aooa ba guaa.

Kto V writ: htva aurli thart
Urinary. Mreaxllri batr and toy k fall a
la n ruff. Pltaaa advlaa what U do "

Anmrar: Tha fwt advtra 1 oaa aHar la ampleOat i a wM atw kd drug atare e 4 Jar af
"lain yellow ininyei, dlractleua acMswaanylng.
svnd uaa it regularly. If BraaMtaa a baa It by,
rlorotia ffrowth of hair and mra dandraff,

Bcalb, luatrvieaa turr aad atoa fa line hair.
If tha lr I hama and MraMUiUT It rMortw
a anft. flu ify apfbaaraaca, end brlaea be"k tha
laiaoaa Mttiral color.

e '
"Kaialle1 aaya: " woald rwrttJnly appra--

rlatv aoMHtthlnc that waald rtrrfaa my watg-b-
and Uk away that lacild fawllaf whlfh i am
nMMt ta not of th tima. - My Wand la waak
asd watary aad my aapatiu la paar."

Arvwr. Tear tradition la wry aaally
If yoe will fo'low tha a glttw
Ate yoar druftirlat far a

tahUta and taha arfnrtllst ta tha dl
wtloaa and yar wifbt will larraaaa. Thaa
a Matt arvmata aaalmliatt'm. alsrsaratMN and atf
tliwMloB. trana'orm tha rnmnlaaloa and fivrw
Thr? ara asraatrllsM by ehlrltaa and ara

harwtla Ttify ahnuM ba tabsa r(.vlaH
for aararal montht and von rsva datawd apoa
valnlna; natw and that langatd faaltne will van-a-

romalataty. e e
"D K O ' wrltM: My ramatttai ta

M worae all tha tlma 1 am ttlnc m atirr
that It makaa It vary hard for ma ta fi

wnen tnia is done, the appetite and 'crav-
ing' dlcappears anu Is reoiMCed hv i

Gritty Ice Worker

May Lose Fingers
Wltb all the fingers on both hands

frotrn John &linelder of Oskaloosa. la,
has been wandering the streets of Omaha
f.ir almost a week without medical at-

tention, and bis bauds are now In such a
condition tbat It Is possible bis fingers
may bave to be amputated.

Schneider came to Omaha a week ag
Montia and secuied a Job on the ice. Lssc

positive disgust and aversion to liquor.The treatment removes both the cause
Florence Protests

Its Mail Service ai.a eireot ot the aflilctlon, when nature,of all su-- h great and wealthy relieved of the burden, reasserts Itsmen In its solution.' While It was not power over air with the result that
stated at the time, my remarks referredmm tne patient quickly regains the mental

ana physical condition, that bs enjoyedU lore he waa poisoned.
"Miw C. K wrltaa! --I am

taw ft and would like a
A mass meeting of the dtlsens of Flor-- .
nca has been called for next Tuesday

night to protest against the poor mat!
"If I had control of ths space In the

grter. American mat has been de

to the fact that there has been a constant
and alarming annual Increase in ths cost
to consumers, and awful consequences re-

sulting from its use, of Intoxicating
liquors. Last year Consumers paid lor
l.quor over two and h billion
donate, or 124.17 fur each man, woman

Thursday, when tbt temperature dropped
to E deKrees below sero, Schneider In

voiea to tne packers, I would seek to
cteat a public sentiment that would turn
mem in loose ana encourage them, an
all other great successful buinMM an.

sisted upon going to work, despite the
warnings of his employers. He worked

professions! men In this city and countryalmost all day, until the pain forced Mm to oevise meinoos ana use their accumand child.
"I am opposed to all drastic, unwar

ranted and confiscatory 'legislative Inter'
to stop. As be bad but little money be

ference' and deplore ths agitation and

prtacrlbed. '
Afiawar: I weald eat raoommand tbe ardraary

tablota and pllw for obaatty. awt bora I an gulch:
art'ng formula tbat accompllabaa big tat rcdae
I tona and savor eaeaan III faallng. Arnmntta
allalr I ota., glycol ajoolawa I on. tthaka wall ta
a bottM and tak a taa?nnfal a ft or oarb ma a!
for thro days. Itoobia tn dona tbaraaftar. On-tln-a

aovaral waaka r montha aa tee aua may

. .
"Poor H wrltaa: "Mr fcaalth la Tory paar

aa amount af e aanatlpatloav t
baa ta uaa pllla or aomathlng all tho tlnto. a
yo prtopTlbo aamathtng in Uke that will torn
hroata oanatlpaLton."
Antwor: fntlntloa la nrobnblr tha aneae af

Tra lllnana than any othar tblng Moat roiaodl
t'y rnllora tha trouM and aavar rare. I

praocrlba n lulpnarb (not anlpbur
and haa found thorn moat rolUMa and

craduatly curat Ir Thoy aH ploaanatly and toon
in tha bowala and llw, wblla purl lying the blood.

slept In barns and at the city all. Monday
he came to the station ami asked fur
medical aid. 11 is bands, wars treated, but

ulated millions to feed, cloth and warm
the countless thousands of helpleswomen and Innocent children (most of
them the Innocent victims of the result
of the excessive use of alcohol by the
breadwinners'), that are today starvingand freexing In this great city and else-
wherethat would enoourags and cause
them to aid and assist In restoring the

tbey are in a serious condition.
threat along that line by pruie,lonai
agitators anu poll. leal chail. '.'.'' ":r n

thia way, seek to secure or hold office.
j'lom OPpuMhi tOi,Ull...t ..iUi- -

DENTS

Toothache Gum
. Usee! by aJboMofpeopUfor pa

23 YEARS

Cdtkegcn DENT'S

Here Is a mesaage of bops snd good Do eat worry a boat yoar iwmtlavlduel pol.cy that places a on

Imbecility-
.- and favor one that acknowl 'breadwinners' to msny of these hovelscheer from Mrs. C. J. Martin, Boon Mill,

Vs.. who Is the mother of eighteen clill- - oi sutienng and distress.
aa that can b try aaaily rurwd by aalna IV
following: (M at th drug atar tha InemllMi,
taraod and mix thoroughly and taka a taaapnoi'
ful at maal tlma and again at hod tlma and yon
wMI anon h aiitlraly eurad af that dimcrawabl

edge success as the (jai of American
ambition, and that in the abundant ap

...Ice that town is receiving. At
i rent the morning mall Is supposed to
...s Omaha at ( o'clock and all Omaha
a. papers come upon this train. Mon- -

,v tho train did not get to Florence un-

til after a o'clock, and this morning it

.i, utter I o'clock, consequently msny
forced to do without their morning

.,rs. Three days last week the

..in was from one to four hours
.tie ' The afternoon train three times

last week was cancelled entirely, the
. i.i being held over until the next day.

1'r.e. ieople of Florence feel there is no
excuse for this as the train In made up
n Omaha and nothing should prevent
I e train from making the five miles In

- than four hours.
t he dtisens of Florence are of the

. nton that If the mall was delivered by:l ear, which now goes as far as
Thirtieth and Fort streets, or about

lf mile from Florence., they would
r,..t be forced to do without theilr mall In
.lis morning and the patrons of the rural
loutes would not have to wait twenty-lou- r

hours for lata mall.

ren. Mrs. Martin was cured of stomach "Absolutely knowing as I do of the
unquestioned merit ot th Neal and that

preciation? lasting affectloa and gratitudetrouble and constipation by Cbamber-be- r

Iain's Tablets after five years of suf
it aoes ana win accomplish a. I m tv
suite claimed. It has been snd Is nw . on
stsnt deslr and effort to overcome theAl fering, and now recommends tnese tabletsDregSssssslfe

of tbe American peupis, giants libera!
rewarda to all who wisely use and dis-

tribute of the the results of their success
for the good of bumauity.

to the public sold by all druggtsta. SEGRAY 5 QUICKLY
saepucisni anu incredulity of the man.
good people who should snd would c.
operate in th work if they knew ef in
merits and th most wondereful possibi-lities In It for tie un-li-ft and vimm! ,n

"The occasion referred to waa my first
'public offense' since about three years

humanity. With this thought uppermostago. wnen I 'turned my baca,' so tog:aoaoca6t3oaonoiaoao
D Try Thit Home-Mad- e o

t suomii mis puoiic oirei : it any
of labor or other person from any

temperance, religious or charitable so DANDRUFF, FALLING HAIR STOPPEDtak, upon an active busuMae and
political career la Iowa of over
Inirly years, wttu ail ambitions and fur-ta-

prospects in either, sad have aince
ciety will bring or send an alcohol! pa-
tient who takes tiie Neal treatment, wBill win, ii oesireu oy sucn person, enter indevoted my enure Ltua to a worid-w- u even In comparatively tlderlyto a siecial written sgrcemcnt that if
the patient Is not perfectly eured, a
claimed in our public advertising, at th
end or tnree days' treatment, that we
win not onir reiunn th entire amountPlans Under Way

'

: ' for Cement Show
paid, but that we will also donate double

Remedy tMade from Garden

Sage and Su!,;hur Restores

Color to Gray Hair.

A feeling of sadness accompanies tha

discovery of ths first grajr hairs, which,
unfortunately are looked upon as her-
alds of tdvanctnf ace Gray- hairs,
however, are not always aa Indication

to tbe amount, to any charity named by
the person arranging for th treatment

"We have a sinx'tal proposition for
those who are willing to financially aid
on or more who are unable to pay fo.
the treatment themselves, which we fee,
sure will appeal to and please tho.
who feel disposed to help st a compars

wltb the officers of the
Nebraska Cement Users' association to
r.ake the Midwest Cement show a big
'libera waa promised by the Douglas

ounty Cement Users aasocilrjoa at a
meeting yesteday morning. Secretary Pe-

ter Palmer of the Nebraska association

should be long, thick and glossy, with-

out even a .treak of gray.
The Ideal assistant to Nature In re-

storing and preserving th hair M

Wyelh's Jag and Sulphur Hair Rem-

edy, a clean and wholesome dressing for
dally use. It not only removes dand-

ruff, but atrengthena weak, thin and
falling hair aad promotes Its growth, a.
few applies tlona will restore faded or
gray hair te !ta natural coler.

Get a bottle today aad let It de for
you what It baa dan for theusassls sf
ethtra.

Thla preparation. Is offered t tha
publlo at fifty cents a bottle, aad la
reeoron.wndd and said by all draggla.

Sherman a McCooaall Drug Oa, Car.
If th snd Dodge. Cor. 11th and Harney.
Cor. I4th and Farnam, JS7-- S N Ktk
St, Loyal HoteL

extenaum of tue oenetits of tit rteai
Ituee-da- y Treatment for Alovholum.

"the work use M so pieasant and
inspiring to me that 1 would not tooay
xcauftS positions wltb eiuier vf my god

ti.euua bnloTe Cumiulna or Kcnyon,
siw aonor uienetvs aiid ths uisuu
mate oi Iowa they m aiily repieaent In
tue aenaie of trie Lnited statesaitnougu
1 frankly adorn mat the atia-nme- of
tbat mail honor waa tne one gieet n

of all my iile; and aiso that I
should have Vrussrd swords with tfena-to-r

Kenyon and outers in the Iowa legis-
lative set.ator.al coniest last winter, bad
it aot been for my Neal work. Instead of
possible pollUcal honors todsy, 1 have
the supreme satisfaction of knowing that
while the Nai is yet in ita Infancy it
may be truthfully said that It Is The
world's greetest treatment for alcohol-sm- .'

"The first Neal Institute I established
n my home state at Dee Moines,

Iowa, two years aeo. Starting wltn that
one. the Neal today international hi Ita
scope, with Its nearly three score splen-
did large Institutes In successful operation
In substantially all the large cities In the
I'nited states and Canada, In which al

lively small cost to themselves. In re-
storing 'bresd sinners' to suffering fsm
Itles. References to largest banks and af advancing ace, far many people have
prominent men In this city and else-
where cheerfully furnished upon appli

jwas pnmeaf. cation. -

p Cough Remedy . u

fj Costs Uttls, Bat Bees the Work jj
O Quickly, or Xoaey Befuoef. j-

-j

' Mix one pine of granulated sugar with
H pint of warm water . and stir for i
minutes Pat 1 ounces of Fines (fifty
cents' worth) In a pint bottle: then add
the Sugar Syrup. Take a teaspoonfui
svery ooe. two or three hours.

You will find that this simple remedy
takee hold. of a cougb more quickly than
anything else you ever used. Usually
end a deep seated cough Inside of 24
hour a Hplcndio, too, for wsiooplng
cougb, croup, chest paina bronchitis aid
other throat trodblea It stiaulatee the
appetite and Is slightly laxltive, which
befps end a cough.

- This recipe makes more and better
cough syrup than you could buy ready
made for 12 $. It keeps perfectly aad
tastes pleasantly.

11 nek la the most valuable concen-
trated compound of Norway white pine
extract, and Is rich In guatacol and all
the natural pine elements which are so
heel'ng to the membranes. Other prep-
arations will not work In this formula

This plan of making rough ayrup with
Plnex and r syrup tor strained
honey) has proven - populat. through-
out the I'nited States and Canada that
It Is often Imitated. Hut the eld, suc-
cessful formula lias never been enualed.

A rcara-it- v of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this reepe. Tour dmrslst has Plnex or
will get It for yon. If not, send to The
Plnex Co, Ft. TTsyne, In

TwTUDTaAf VrtliO TfMlCC Ash AN

I personally Invite a personal call or
correspondence by those Interested."

vv reprint th above from the ( hl- -

gray hairs suite early tn Ufa Of course.
It la unnatural, and Indicates that than
la something wrong with th Individual,
and that Nat ir needs assistance in cor-

recting the trouble. Tbe aama la true
f hair that Is constantly falling ut aad

become thinner vry day. If every-
thing ta right with Nature, tha hair.

The following committee waa appointed
to assist In seJlmc apace and snaking ar-

rangements for the state convention: w.
J. Peterson. Frank VnUppermaa, E, B.
Hopper asd S. Lersen, the latter of South
Omaha. The show will be beId m the
Auditorium February I to It.

cago Tribune of last Hunday, beca ise w.
feel that It will be of unusual Interest
to all readers of this paper, most of
whom know Senator Bruce either Der- -

sonaily or by reputation.
Those Interested, In this city snd vici

nity, should call upon or address the
Neal institute. ii poutn in Mreet,ready over one thousand persons are be-- FISTULA Pay When CURED

RUPTURE Yft
cfail varieties eared la I
. i a few days without 1 jfJ,

alaorloiaof tune. No 1 k

sy wfflbeseeeptedoo. 1 l
4 the patient Is eared, 13 XV

Writ or call. It VI
r in ii- -i ii ir II g

Ing cured of alcoholism ech month at pfiore Douglas T&sS for full tnformstlon
least 4.ess) others nude happy. narticulars relative to the treat- -

"Its wonderful merita and marvelous ment-- Piles All K octal aioeases cared wit boat a surgical

ABUSIVE HUSBAND GOES

TO JAIL, FOR THIRTY DAYS

Arthur Spalding. UU North Twenty-secon- d

street, was sentenced to thirty

operatio. No Chloroform. Etber or other gen W
eral aaeaithetic oscd. CURE GUARANTEED
to last LIFE-TI- E. (jTauMiaATioa mx.The Bee lor Ail .the News tWRITE VO BOOK ON PILES AND BECTAX. DISEASES WITH TESTIatOKIAU' wce.ru.oa 11 "A

Frist It. Wrss. 0. 21
tea isiHne, Swaas

DR. t. m. TAJTRY. 22 iMMskftO
l)s ta JaU by PoBce Judge Foster, en

a charge of abasing bis family. Spalding's
wife appeared acalast him. He wsa ar- -


